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Abstract	

Beck	A.	Wehrle1,	Bao-Quang	Nguyen-Phuc1,	Robert	K.	Dang1,	Zoran	Tadić2,	Marija	Kranjović2,	Anthony	Herrel3,	&	Donovan	P.	German1	
		1	University	of	California,	Irvine;	2	University	of	Zagreb;	3	 CNRS/Muséum National d’Histoire  Naturelle, Paris 

	

Seasonal	and	sex	effects	on	the	diges/ve	physiology	of	a	newly	herbivorous	lizard	
	

Few studies of diet incorporate analyses of what an animal is digesting. Knowing what an animal actually 
digests allows us to understand if its physiology and morphology are optimized for its nutritional source. A 
population of Italian Wall Lizards (Podarcis sicula) in Croatia has become primarily herbivorous and 
morphologically distinct from its source population in ~30 generations, making it a compelling example of 
rapid evolution. To characterize the changes that occur on this short timescale, we compared gut 
structure and enzyme activity across populations of males in spring and summer, and in females in 
spring. Our previous work documented few biochemical and histological changes in the herbivorous 
population’s guts from male lizards collected in summer. Despite these similarities, the herbivorous 
population had a higher digestive efficiency of plants than their source counterparts. Stable isotope 
analyses revealed seasonal dietary differences, but also that the “herbivorous” population had elevated 
d15N values in comparison to the source population. Although we found no differences in gut length 
among males, we did find differences in the cross-sectional surface area in some gut regions. Females 
from the herbivorous population had longer guts and we identified qualitative differences in their gut 
structure. As such, we expected to find greater differences in gut enzyme activities across seasons and in 
females. We found no seasonal differences in enzyme activity, but did find higher pancreatic amylase 
activity in “herbivorous” females. Thus, sex and population each appear to affect the strategy each group 
uses to accommodate their diets. 

Relative gut length by 
population and sex: 
Mean ± SEM. Same-
lettered bars are not 
different from each other. 
(Two-way ANOVA, Fpop 

1,62:1.5, P =0.2;  
Fsex 1,62:25.4, P << 
0.001).  
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Gut	Length	
Hypotheses: 
Pod Mrčaru lizards will have longer 
guts than: 
•  guts of Pod Kopište lizards 
•  in summer than in spring 
No differences in gut length by sex 
 

Results 
 

Pod Mrčaru male 

•  No population differences 
 
•  No seasonal differences 
 
•  Females have longer guts  

              (P=2.4x10-6) 

Methods 
We dissected male and female P. sicula from both islands in 
spring and summer and measured: 

•  total mass          snout vent length     gut length 
 
 

Perimeter of mucosa × perimeter of serosa-1 in proximal 
intestine (PI), mid intestine (MI), distal intestine (DI), and 
deep distal intestine (DI+) by population and sex. Same-
lettered bars and bars under the same line are not different 
from each other. Mean ± SEM. (DI: Two-way ANOVA, 
Fpop:sex 1,14:15.1, P <0.002; DI+: Two-way ANOVA, Fpop 

1,16:20.5, P <<0.001, Fpop:sex 1,16:4.9, P <0.05).  

Results 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
•  DI: Pod Mrčaru female 

§  > Pod Mrčaru male (P=0.014) 

§  > Pod Kopište female (P=0.019) 

•  DI+: Pod Kopište male 
•  > Pod Mrčaru male (P=5.98x10-4) 

•  No seasonal differences 

Gut	Structure	

Hypotheses: 
Pod Mrčaru lizards will have an 
increased cross sectional surface area: 
•  compared to Pod Kopište lizards 
•  in summer vs. spring 
No differences in surface area by sex 

+ 

Methods 
Divided guts from males (summer: N=5; spring: 
N=3) and females (spring: N=3) of both islands 
into proximal intestine (PI), mid intestine (MI), 
distal intestine sections (DI, DI+) 
 

Histology: measured ratio of mucosa to 
serosa perimeters 

Pod Mrčaru female DI+: 
2 distinctive evaginations 

Representative DI+ sections from spring, not to scale  

Pod Kopište Pod Mrčaru 
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Conclusions	

Hypotheses:  
Pod Mrčaru lizards will have é amylase 
activity 
•  than Pod Kopište lizards 
•  in summer 
No differences in aminopeptidase activity 
No differences in enzyme activity by sex 

Enzyme	AcBviBes	
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Pancreatic amylase activity in nmol of sugar liberated g-1 
min-1 by Mean ± SEM. (Pod Mrčaru male:female ANOVA, 
F1,14:6.636, P =0.002)  
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Proximal intestinal aminopeptidase activity in nmol 
of p-nitroaniline liberated g-1 min-1. Mean ± SEM. 
(Two-way ANOVA, Fpop:sex1,35:17.265, P <<0.001)  

•  Amylase activity é in Pod 
Mrčaru females than in 
males 

 

•  Pod Kopište female 
aminopeptidase activity 2x é 
than any other group 

 

Methods 
We performed amylase assays 
on pancreatic homogenates 
and aminopeptidase assays on 
PI homogenates: males 
(summer, spring N=7) and 
females (spring, N=7) Assays at 
25°C, pH 8.6 

Results 

•  No seasonal differences in either enzyme 
 

Podarcis sicula experimentally moved 
from Pod Kopište to Pod Mrčaru in 1971. 
In <30 generations Pod Mrčaru found to 
feed mainly on plants while the Pod 
Kopište population remained primarily 
insectivorous.† 
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Digestive efficiency: mean ± SEM. N=5, 
ANOVApopulation: F1,24:13.49, P = 0.001, ANOVAdiet: 
F2,24:52.64, P << 0.001.  

C 

Pod Mrčaru population:  
•  é bite force 
•  nematodes in their hindguts 
•  hindgut chambers 
•  é digestive efficiency of plants 

Despite seasonal differences in diet, we found no seasonal 
differences in digestive physiology. 
 
Although Herrel et al. 2008 found no differences in diet between 
males and females, we found considerable sex differences in  
gut form and function. Thus, males and females appear to 
employ different strategies to meet their nutritional goals. The 
hindgut difference between Pod Kopište and Pod Mrčaru males 
suggests microbiome divergence may be key in explaining 
performance differences in males. 
 
In addition to the hindgut valves discovered by Herrel et al., we 
have now identified differences in digestive physiology and 
anatomy throughout the intestines.  
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Diet	

Pod Mrčaru population 
short term isotope 
signatures (liver: ~20 days§): 
 

é δN15 (P=0.035) 
•  unusual for an herbivore to 

be more N15 enriched 

ê  δC13 (P=0.002) 
•  more similar to carbon 

signature of cellulose (-25‰) 

No differences in long term 
isotope signatures  
(muscle: ~80 days§) 

P15N=0.56, P13C=0.52 

Stable isotope analyses confirm  
seasonal differences in assimilated diet 

x   Pod Kopište population 
ü  Pod Mrčaru population 

Pod Mrčaru lizards consume more plant material: 
•  than Pod Kopište lizards† 

•  in summer† 

No sex differences for stomach contents† 

Percentage of plant material in stomach  
contents in spring and summer of 2004-2007†, 
and in summer of 2013. Mean +SD  
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Pod Kopište Pod Mrčaru 

13C	and	15N	isotopic	analyses	of	!ssue	
from	males	in	summer	

Carbon13 and nitrogen15 isotopic signatures of P. 
sicula liver and muscle tissues in summer 2013, 
Mean ±SEM N=7, Analyzed with two-sample t-tests. 
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†Herrel, A. et al. 2008. Rapid large-scale 
evolutionary divergence in morphology and 
performance associated with exploitation of a 
different dietary resource. PNAS 
105:4792-4795. 

§Warne, R. et al. 2010. Tissue-carbon 
incorporation rates in lizards: Implications for 
ecological studies using stable isotopes in 
terrestrial ectotherms. PBZ 83: 608-617. 
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